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Abstract
Analysis of the energy balance at the Hq-translocating CF CF –ATP synthase from spinach yields precise data for the1 0
HqrATP coupling ratio and the standard reaction Gibbs energy, D GX 0, of the reaction ADPqP “ATPqH O. From ther i 2
temperature dependency of D GX 0 the accompanying D H X 0 and D SX 0 values are derived. Prerequisite of this analysis is ar r r
shift of the reaction quotient from values far below 1 for the uncoupled reaction to values near 1 by means of the coupling
to the energetically downhill translocation of protons across the thylakoid membrane. Proton load of the thylakoid lumen is
achieved along with the light-induced electron transport. The internal pH which is of crucial importance for the energy
balance analysis is obtained from the pH -controlled electron flow rate. Linear relationships between the logarithm of thein
reaction quotient and the equilibrium transmembrane pH difference prove the reliability of the procedure. The quantitative
 . q  . X 0 y1results are: 1 H rATPs4.0, independent of pH. 2 D G s31.3 kJ mol at conditions of 208C, pH 8.0, pMg 2.5 andr
 . X 0 y1 X 0 y1 y10.08 M ionic strength. 3 D H s28.1 kJ mol , D S sy11 J K mol . These results are discussed with regard to ther r
nonuniform data in the literature. q 1997 Elsevier Science B.V.
Keywords: ATP synthesis; Standard reaction Gibbs energy; Standard reaction enthalpy; Standard reaction entropy; CF CF –ATP1 0
synthase; HqrATP coupling ratio
1. Introduction
Nature has awarded ATP the role of an universal
transmitter of free energy. The underlying turnover
equation reads
ADPqP |ATPqH O, 1 .i 2
where energy input is coupled to synthesis and en-
ergy release to hydrolysis of ATP. For D GX0, ther
standard reaction Gibbs energy of this reaction se-
quence, textbooks quote a value of 30.5 kJ moly1 at
physiological conditions of 378C, 1.013 bar, pH 7,
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w x  X0pMg 3 and 0.2 M ionic strength 1 . D G is writtenr
with the prime to emphasize that GX is a thermody-
namic property at specified T , p, pH, pMg and ionic
w xstrength I 2 . The superscript zero has its normal
meaning, indicating that the changes are for the
.separated solutes in standard states of 1 M. However,
on inspection of the original literature a series of
diverging physiological D GX0 values between 28 andr
y1 w x37 kJ mol comes to light 3–5 . This spread proves
the determination of D GX0 far from being a trivialr
matter. This may be attributed to the fact that the
direct determination of D GX0 according to the rela-r
tions
D GX0 sy2.303RT log K X 2 .r
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and
0ATP c
XK s 3 . 5ADP Pi eq
 Xis not possible. K represents the apparent equilib-
 .rium constant of reaction 1 at specified T , p, pH,
pMg and I, the square brackets represent the total
molar concentrations of the indicated reactants inde-
pendent of their ionization state and c0 represents the
.standard concentration of 1 M. Supposed the concen-
trations of ADP and P would be 3 mM each, then thei
equilibrium concentration of ATP would be as low as
10y10 M which is not detectable. This problem is
 .solved when reaction 1 , which is endergonic, is
coupled to a second reaction, which is exergonic,
giving rise to a shift of the equilibrium concentration
of ATP to higher values. Hitherto, this has been
realized by enzymatic coupling to the hydrolysis of
w x w xeither glutamine 3,4 or acetyl-CoA 5 . Here, the
operation of a Hq-translocating ATP synthase will be
introduced which offers some specific advantages.
The coupled reaction sequence reads
ADPqP qnHq|ATPqH OqnHq , 4 .i in 2 out
where the suffixes ‘in’ and ‘out’ denote two aqueous
phases separated by a membrane and n is the
q H rATP coupling ratio the number of protons which
have to be translocated across the membrane embed-
ded ATP synthase for each ATP molecule to be
. qsynthesized . H -translocating F F –ATP synthases1 0
are found intrinsic to the membranes of chloroplasts,
 w x .mitochondria and bacteria see 6–8 for reviews .
The work presented here makes use of the ATP
synthase from chloroplasts. This enzyme traverses the
membrane of the thylakoid vesicles, the F domain1
facing the outside aqueous phase. Proton load of the
aqueous thylakoid lumen is obtained by light-induced
 w x .electron transport see 9 for a review and proton
backflow through the ATP synthase drives the syn-
thesis of ATP. Reversal of this proton flow takes
place if under conditions of low proton load the
hydrolysis of ATP becomes dominant. During
steady-state conditions and with an ionic strength
above 80 mM, the proton-motive force across the
thylakoid membrane consists of a pH difference only
without the contribution of an electrical potential
w xdifference 10–13 . In this case, the overall equilib-
 .rium state of reaction 4 is described by
n0 qATP c H .outXK s , 5 .nq 5ADP P H . ini eq
where spherical brackets represent activities and K X
 .is defined as in Eq. 3 .
Taking logarithms on both sides and making use of
 .Eq. 2 , we finally get after some rearrangements
X00ATP c D Grlog sy qnD pH , 6 .m eqADP P 2.303RTi
where D pH is the outside minus inside transmem-m
brane pH difference.
 .Eq. 6 will be named coupling equation. This
equation states that a plot of the logarithm of the
prefixed reaction quotient of ATP synthesis,
w x 0 w xw xATP c r ADP P , against the equilibrating trans-i
membrane pH difference should yield a straight line
from which the HqrATP coupling ratio can be calcu-
lated from the slope and D GX0 from the intersectionr
at the ordinate. Moreover, D H X0, the standard reac-r
 .tion enthalpy of reaction 1 , is obtainable from the
extent of the parallel displacement of the straight line
which takes place if the temperature is changed. This
relationship is based on the Gibbs-Helmholtz equa-
tion which is given by
d D GXrT .rXD H s 7 .r  5d 1rT .
 .and which, if applied on the coupling Eq. 6 , relates
D H X0 to the extent of displacement according tor
0ATP c¡ ƒ
d log





ADP Pi~ ¥(y2.303R . 8 .1
D¢ § /T
D pHm
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X0  .D S , the standard reaction entropy of reaction 1 ,r
may be finally obtained from the definition of the
Gibbs energy by
D H X0 yD GX0r rX 0D S s . 9 .r T
By virtue of the following three reasons, F F –ATP1 0
synthases from chloroplasts may be considered as
most favourable candidates for energy balance mea-
 .surements: 1 energizing is simply obtained by input
 .of light, 2 no contribution of D C has to bem
 .considered, 3 methods for determination of D pHm
are available. The last point is of crucial importance
and deserves some further commentary. Because of
the smallness of the thylakoid lumen, a direct deter-
mination of the internal pH, pH , by electrodes isin
not possible. The following two indirect methods are
 .available: a the electron transport method, where
pH is obtained from the rate of the light-inducedin
electron flow through the electron transport chain
w x  .14 , b the fluorescence quenching method where
pH is obtained from the D pH-induced fluores-in m
cence quenching which occurs in the presence of
fluorescent amine molecules like 9-amino-acridine or
 . w xN- 1-naphthyl -ethylendiamine 15 . Both methods are
complementary to each other.
The basis of the electron transport method are the
protolytic reaction steps which are incorporated into
the sequence of the electron transport chain and
which couple light-induced electron flow to proton
uptake from the outside and proton release into the
inside phase of the thylakoid vesicles. As a conse-
quence the electron flow rate is controlled by the pH
on either side of the membrane. However, retardation
by high pH is restricted to the region pH )8out out
and retardation by low pH to the region pH -8.in in
Therefore, in the region pHF8 the electron flow rate
is controlled by pH only and calibration may bein
realized if definite pH values are produced by ain
corresponding adjustment of pH under conditionsout
w xof pH spH 14 . To this end the light-inducedin out
pH-gradient has to be bypassed. This can be done by
the employment of increasing concentrations of Hq
permeability inducing agents. Alternatively the initial
value of electron flow at the beginning of the illumi-
nation period can be measured.
The fluorescence quenching method is based on
the particular properties of amine molecules with
respect to their membrane permeability, namely a
high permeability of the uncharged deprotonated
species along with a low permeability of the charged
protonated one. As a consequence an enrichment of
the protonated amine species within the thylakoid
lumen takes place if the internal pH is decreased. If
fluorescent amines are used whose protonated species
fulfill the condition of strong internal surface binding,
the internal amine enrichment is coupled to a partial
fluorescence quenching, which is caused by the non-
fluorescent fraction of bound amines and can be
w xmeasured by standard spectroscopic methods 15 .
Three reasons of eminent practical significance give
the fluorescence quenching method preference over
 .the electron transport method. 1 It is not restricted
to conditions where the internal pH is produced by
 .light-induced electron flow. 2 It is characterized by
 .the possibility of dynamic monitoring of pH . 3 Itin
is favoured by the exceptional easiness of handling.
However, the simple theory of fluorescence quench-
w xing initially put forward by Schuldinger et al. 15 has
meanwhile been shown to be incorrect and has to be
substituted by an extended one which includes sev-
w xeral unpredictable parameters 16 . We therefore made
use of the electron transport method for empirical
calibration of the fluorescence quenching with re-
spect to pH or D pH.in m
In this work, by the methods described above, a
detailed analysis of the equilibrium state at the Hq-
translocating ATP synthase from spinach chloroplasts
is carried out, which allows the determination of the
HqrATP coupling ratio at this enzyme along with
the determination of the values of D GX0, D H X0 andr r
D SX0 for ATP synthesis.r
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Materials
All experiments were performed with stirred sus-
pensions of spinach thylakoids in a cylindrical reac-
 .tion vessel 3 cm diameter normally at 208C and at
58C where specified. The basic reaction medium
contained in a volume of 6 ml 50 mM KCl, 3 mM free
MgCl and chloroplasts equivalent to 10 mM chloro-2
phyll. The electron cofactor was alternatively 100 mM
benzylviologen, 200 mM ferricyanide or 15mM py-
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 .ocyanine see below . The buffer was 1 mM Tricine
at pH 8.0, 1 mM BES at pH 7.0, 5–1 mM MES in the
region pH 5.3 to pH 6.0, 1–5 mM succinat in the
region pH 4.3 to pH 5.3. The starting pH never
changed for more than 0.05 units during each experi-
ment, ensuring an unchanged buffer capacity. Elec-
tron flow was initiated by illumination with red light
through the vessel bottom. The maximum light inten-
sity was 800 W my2. Different internal pH values
could be achieved by changing the light intensity
andror the addition of different amounts of the
protonophore nigericin combined with 500 nM vali-
nomycin.
2.2. Methods
Hq uptake, rate of electron flow and rate of ATP
synthesisrhydrolysis were all measured through the
coupled pH changes in the medium. These small pH
changes were monitored by a light-insensitive glass
electrode of the flat membrane type SA 9218r2. N
. from Schott . The reference electrode B 2830 from
.Schott was separated from the reaction suspension
by an electrolyte bridge filled with reaction medium.
Calibration with respect to Hq turnover was achieved
by threefold addition of 20 ml of 3 mM HCl. Hq
uptake was obtained from the transient upward pH
jump during the first few seconds of illumination. In
this case, the terminal electron cofactor benzylviolo-
gen was used. The rate of electron flow was obtained
from the continuous pH decrease in the light which
 qoccurred in the presence of ferricyanide one H
.liberated per electron transported . The rates of ATP
synthesis or hydrolysis were obtained from the con-
tinuous pH increase or decrease in the light at
conditions of 3 mM free Mg2q and 0.08 M ionic
strength 0.94 Hq consumed per ATP formed at pH
8.0 and 0.56 Hq consumed per ATP formed at pH
w x.7.0 17 . In this case, the cyclic electron cofactor
pyocyanine was used.
The transmembrane pH difference was obtained
from the fluorescence quenching of 2 mM N- 1-naph-
.  .thyl -ethylendiamin NED . The wavelengths for ex-
citationrdetection of NED fluorescence were
340r434 nm and the lights were guided by quartz
fibres. A chopper frequency of 90 Hz was used for
lock-in detection. The calibration of fluorescence
quenching with respect to pH was realized by appli-in
cation of the electron transport method which is
described in detail in Section 3.
2.3. Experimental procedure
2.3.1. Simultaneous measurement of H q uptake and
rate of electron flow
 .The experimental protocol is outlined in Fig. 1 a .
Light of full intensity was used for excitation. The
extent of internal acidification was varied by addition
of different amounts of nigericin combined with
500 nM valinomycin.
2.3.2. Measurement of the initial rate of electron flow
The yield of transported electrons as a response of
illumination periods of definite length was measured
through the irreversible pH decrease which occurred
in the presence of ferricyanide. Furthermore, 500 nM
valinomycin was added. The time course of the elec-
tron flow rate was obtained from a series of such
measurements with increasing length of the illumina-
tion period.
2.3.3. Simultaneous measurement of electron flow
and fluorescence quenching of NED
Precautions for excitation and for variation of the
internal acidification were identical with those de-
scribed in Section 2.3.1. Furthermore, 2 mM NED
was added.
2.3.4. Simultaneous measurement of ATP synthesisr
hydrolysis and fluorescence quenching of NED
The reaction medium was completed by addition
of 3 mM thioredoxin, 500 mM dithiothreitol and dif-
ferent amounts of phosphate. Each experiment was
started by a preillumination for 90 s at maximum
 .light intensity as shown in Fig. 1 b . During this
period by influence of reduced thioredoxin, the ATP
synthases are transferred into the reduced state which
cuts down the activation barrier of the enzyme and
w xreleases the block of ATP hydrolysis 18 . Subse-
quently, nigericin up to a concentration of 50 nM
combined with 500 nM valinomycin was added fol-
lowed by addition of the nucleotide mix. ATP synthe-
sis was started by illumination at high light intensity.
Lowering the light intensity or adding nigericin up to
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a concentration of 100 nM reduces the transmem-
brane pH difference and ATP hydrolysis occurs see
 ..Fig. 1 b . The phosphorylation substrates were var-
ied between 100 mM and 1.3 mM for ATP, 100 and
800 mM for ADP and 100 mM and 5 mM for phos-
phate. The concentrations were big enough to neglect
their change during each experiment and small enough
to ensure an unchanged ionic strength.
 . qFig. 1. Protocol of the experimental procedure. a Registration of the pH changes for the combined determination of light-induced H
 .uptake and electron flow rate. b Simultaneous registration of pH and NED fluorescence changes for the combined registration of ATP
synthesisrhydrolysis rate and internal pH.
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3. Results
3.1. Determination of internal pH
3.1.1. Calibration of electron flow with respect to
pHin
In order to obtain data which substantiate the
undisturbed interrelationship between the rate of
light-induced electron flow and the internal pH we
measured the electron flow in dependence on pH out
under conditions of pH spH . The elimination ofout in
the transmembrane pH difference which is generated
by proton pumping along with the electron flow was
 .realized by two different approaches. 1 The steady-
state electron flow was measured in the presence of
increasing amounts of nigericin up to 1 mM. This
substance increases the Hq membrane permeability
and collapses the transmembrane pH difference. This
was controlled by simultaneous measurement of the
proton uptake, DHq, and the electron flow was ex-
q   ..trapolated to conditions of DH s0 see Fig. 2 a .
 .2 The momentary electron flow rate was measured
in dependence on the illumination time up to 3 s.
During this induction phase, the setting up of the
transmembrane Hq gradient takes place. Extrapola-
tion of the electron flow rate to the starting value
guarantees the elimination of the influence of the Hq
gradient. The influence of the fast arising transitory
transmembrane potential difference was eliminated
w xby the addition of 500 nM valinomycin 19 . The
results obtained by this second approach converge to
  ..those of the first one see Fig. 2 b . The resulting
interrelationship between the electron flow rate and
the internal pH is shown in Fig. 3. The data obtained
at the temperature of 208C are completed by a second
data set obtained at 58C. In each case a pronounced
increase of the electron flow rate is observed upon
increase of pH from 4.3 to 6.1. These interrelation-out
ships may be used for the reading out of pH fromin
measured electron flow rates. This procedure is of
course restricted to that region of pH where theout
electron flow is independent of this parameter. This is
w xthe case in the region pH F8.0 20 . Furthermore,out
the application of the calibration curve is restricted to
conditions which resemble those of its generation,
namely use of a terminal electron acceptor giving rise
to linear electron flow, employment of identical light
intensity and identical temperature, exclusion of any
electron flow inhibitors like DCMU.
3.1.2. Calibration of NED fluorescence quenching
with respect to pHin
Contrary to the electron flow method, the fluores-
cence quenching method depends basically on both
pH and pH and a separate calibration curve hasin out
to be employed for each pH value of interest. Theout
fluorescence quenching method is superior to the
electron transport method because of its general ap-
plicability with no restriction to conditions where the
internal pH is produced by light-induced electron
flow and also because of its easy handling and the
facility of continuous monitoring. However, quantifi-
 .Fig. 2. Determination of the light-induced electron flow rate for conditions of an eliminated transmembrane pH difference pH spH .in out
 .  .a Steady-state proton uptake is decreased by increasing amounts of added nigericin. b Decrease of the illumination period.
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cation of this method with respect to pH on ain
theoretical basis depends on several unpredictable
parameters. Therefore, we made use of the empirical
calibration by application of the electron flow method.
For this purpose we measured both the fluorescence
quenching of NED and the stationary rate of electron
flow at the same time employing actinic light of
saturating intensity. The internal pH was varied by
addition of different amounts of nigericin. These
conditions justify the use of the appropriate calibra-
tion curve of Fig. 3 to obtain pH from the rate ofin
electron flow. By this procedure the wanted interrela-
tionship between fluorescence quenching and internal
pH could be established. Results for conditions of
pH 8.0 and pH 7.0 at 208C are shown in Fig.out out
 .4 a and those for conditions of pH 8.0 at 58C areout
 .shown in Fig. 4 b . We surveyed the pH regionin
between 4.3 and 6.1 and in each case we observed a
characteristic decrease of fluorescence quenching
upon increase of pH . The fluorescence quenchingin
curve at pH 7.0 in comparison to that at pH 8.0out out
is shifted to pH values which are approximately byin
one pH unit lower. It should be noted that this shift
decreases with rising pH . Similar calibration curvesin
are obtained if 9-amino-acridine is used instead of
NED. However, we preferred NED because of its
weak interaction with nucleotides giving rise to the
elimination of the nucleotide quench.
Fig. 3. Light-induced electron flow rate as a function of pH for
conditions of pH spH . Different symbols are related toin out
different stocks of chloroplasts.
Fig. 4. Relative NED fluorescence changes as a function of the
 .  .pH value. a 208C, b 58C.in
3.2. Energy balance of H q-dri˝en ATP synthesis
3.2.1. Verification of the coupling equation and de-
termination of H qrATP and D GX0r
The equilibrium state at the ATP synthase is char-
acterized by a complete stop of net ATP turnover.
This occurs at a characteristic value of the transmem-
brane pH difference which is the equilibrium D pH,m
D pH . At conditions of D pH)D pH the re-m eq m m eq
action proceeds in the forward direction of ATP
synthesis and at conditions of D pH-D pH itm m eq
proceeds in the backward direction and ATP hydroly-
sis occurs. Hence, D pH may be determined fromm eq
the analysis of the reaction rate in dependence on
D pH. This has been realized through the measure-m
 .  .ments presented in Fig. 5 a and Fig. 6 a where the
ATP turnover is depicted in dependence on D pHm
which has been influenced by the combined action of
different light intensities and different amounts of
 .added nigericin as outlined in Fig. 1 b . Data have
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 .  .Fig. 5. Verification of the coupling Eq. 6 at pH 8.0. a ATPout
synthesisrhydrolysis rate as a function of the transmembrane pH
difference for two different prefixed reaction quotients as indi-
cated. The equilibrium state is realized at the point of zero-pas-
 .sage. b Logarithm of the prefixed reaction quotient of ATP
synthesis as a function of the transmembrane pH difference in the
state of equilibrium at the ATP synthase.
been obtained at 208C temperature for conditions of
  ..   ..both pH 8.0 Fig. 5 a and pH 7.0 Fig. 6 a byout out
 .use of the appropriate calibration curve of Fig. 4 a .
In each case, D pH is easily recognized from them eq
state of zero ATP turnover. A change of D pHm eq
takes place as a consequence of a changed reaction
w x 0 w xw xquotient, ATP c r ADP P . This is shown in detaili
 .  .in Fig. 5 b and Fig. 6 b where the logarithm of the
reaction quotient is presented in dependence on
D pH . In each case, a linear relationship is estab-m eq
lished which unequivocally verifies the coupling Eq.
 .6 . Hence, we are allowed to identify the slope with
the value of n, the HqrATP coupling ratio. The
value of D GX0, the Gibbs energy of ATP synthesis,r
is available from the intersection at the ordinate. On
the basis of a free fit, the HqrATP ratio comes to
4.1"0.1 at pH 8.0 and 4.0"0.4 at pH 7.0. Theout out
corresponding D GX0 data are 32.8"1.2 kJ moly1 atr
pH 8.0 and 27.9"4.3 kJ moly1 at pH 7.0. Forout out
mechanistic reasons the HqrATP ratio should be an
w xinteger 21 . Our results clearly point to a number of
four independent of both pH and pH . On thein out
basis of a prefixed HqrATP ratio of 4, we obtain
more precise Gibbs energy data which are 31.3"
0.2 kJ moly1 at pH 8.0 and 27.3"0.6 kJ moly1 atout
pH 7.0. The difference of 4 kJ moly1 between bothout
D GX0 values can be explained as follows: In D GX0r r
per definition, the standard states of the reactants are
the unit molar concentrations independent of their
ionization state with respect to binding of Hq and
Mg2q. For this reason D GX0 depends on the actualr
values of pH, pMg and the ionic strength. D GX0 isr
 .Fig. 6. Verification of the coupling Eq. 6 at pH 7.0. Forout
details see legend of Fig. 5.
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brought down by lowering the pH, mainly because of
a stronger binding of Hq to phosphate. For standard-
ization of D GX0 values, a reference reaction has beenr
introduced where the ionization states of the reactants
are fixed:
H ADP2yqH POy|H ATP3yqH O 10 .2 4 2
The D G0 value for this reference reaction isr ref
independent of pH and pMg, but it depends on
temperature and ionic strength. Usually 258C and
Is0 are chosen. By the use of known data for
ionization of the reactants and the Debye-Huckel¨
activity coefficients, the D G0 value can be trans-r ref
formed to D GX0 values for all conditions of T , pH,r
pMg and I and conversely the D G0 value can ber ref
calculated from any experimental D GX0 data. A com-r
puter program for such a calculation procedure has
w xbeen elaborated by Krab and van Wezel 17 . By use
of this program we obtain nearly identical D G0r ref
y1 values of 30.7 and 31.2 kJ mol mean value
y1.30.9 kJ mol on the basis of the different experi-
mental D GX0 values at pH 8.0 and 7.0, respec-r out
tively. This proves the compatibility of the different
D GX0 values.r
3.2.2. Determination of D H X0 and D SX0r r
 .  .According to Eq. 8 , the straight line of Fig. 5 b
should undergo a parallel shift as a consequence of a
small change of the temperature. This shift should be
 .Fig. 7. Verification of the coupling Eq. 6 at 208C and 58C using
 .material from a single stock of chloroplasts pH 8.0 .out
related to D H X0, the reaction enthalpy of ATP syn-r
thesis. Corresponding results from a single stock of
chloroplasts are presented in Fig. 7. One set of data
was measured at 208C as described above and the
other one correspondingly at 58C with the inclusion
 .of the calibration curve of Fig. 4 b . We obtain a
vertical straight line displacement of 0.26"0.03 from
 . X0which by means of Eq. 8 a D H value of 28.1"r
4.2 kJ moly1 is calculated.
Finally, D SX0, the reaction entropy of ATP syn-r
thesis, may be calculated from the values of D H X0r
X0  .and D G by means of Eq. 9 . By this procedure wer
obtain a D SX0 value of y11"14 J Ky1 moly1 atr
pH 8.0.out
4. Discussion
4.1. Feasibility of the basic concept
 .The coupling Eq. 6 represents the central basis of
the investigations carried out in this work. The appli-
cability of this equation is based on two conditions:
 .1 The absence of a transmembrane electrical poten-
 .tial difference must be guaranteed. 2 A reliable
method for the determination of pH must be avail-in
 .able. With respect to condition 1 it can be stated
that several independent studies have proven the ab-
 .sence well below 1 mV between bulk phases of an
electrical component of the transmembrane proton
gradient for isolated thylakoids suspended in a
medium of high ionic strength of 80 mM as used here
w x  .10–13 . The background of condition 2 has already
been addressed in detail in Section 1. The electron
flow method is the only one which allows direct
calibration with respect to pH . We therefore basedin
all pH scales on this method. The resulting linearin
 .  .relationships in Fig. 5 b and Fig. 6 b are in line
 .with the theoretical concept of Eq. 6 .
4.2. H qrATP coupling ratio
For Hq-translocating ATP synthases, the HqrATP
coupling ratio is a parameter of crucial importance
with reference to mechanistic, energetic and kinetic
consequences. With respect to CF CF –ATP syn-1 0

















Comparison of data for D GX0 and D G0 from the literature and from this workr r ref
X0 y1 0 y1 .  .  .Method coupling reaction Reference D G kJmol D G kJmolr r ref
2q 2q 2q378C, pH 7, 1 mM Mg , 208C, pH 7, 3 mM Mg , 208C, pH 8, 3 mM Mg , 258C, Is0
Is0.2 M Is0.08 M Is0.08 M
w xGlutamine hydrolysis Phillips et al. 3 36.6 35.4 39.9 39.3
w xGlutamine hydrolysis Rosing and Slater 4 28.4 27.6 32.1 31.5
aw xAcetyl-CoA hydrolysis Guynn and Veech 5 31.8 30.6 35.1 34.5
Proton transport This work 27.9 27.3 31.3 30.9
a 388C, Is0.25 M.
X0  . 0  .Original D G data bold type have been transformed to divergent experimental conditions and to the corresponding D G values related to the reference reaction 10r r ref
w xaccording to the procedure of Krab and van Wezel 17 .
Table 2
Comparison of data for D H X0 and D H 0 from the literature and from this workr r ref
X0 y1 y1 .  .Method Reference D H kJmol D H kJ molr r ref
2q 2q208C, pH 8, no Mg , Is0.6 M 208C, pH 8, 3 mM Mg , Is0.08 M 258C, Is0
w xCalorimetric Kitzinger and Benzinger 28 20.1 20.9 22.4
w xCalorimetric Podolski and Morales 29 19.7 20.5 22.0
aw xCalorimetric Yamada et al. 30 29.0 34.4 36.0
bw xCalorimetric Gajewski et al. 31 21.4 22.1 23.7
Gibbs-Helmholtz This work 27.3 28.1 29.6
a 10 mM Mg2q, Is0.33 M.
b  .The original value, which is related to a different reference reaction, has been transformed to reference reaction 14 .
 .Original data bold type are transformed to divergent experimental conditions according to the procedure described in the text.
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but recently a value of 4 has been put forward
 w xindependently by several authors see 22 for a re-
. qview . This statement of a H rATP coupling ratio of
4 has been based on both energy balance measure-
w x qments 23–26 as well as H -flux measurements
w x23,27 . The same result is obtained in this work
where the energy balance analysis contrary to former
investigations is based on the electron flow method
as a probe for pH . The value of 4 is found indepen-in
w xdent of pH . The measurements of Krenn et al. 26out
who reported a modulation of the coupling ratio by
pH are not confirmed.out
4.3. Standard reaction Gibbs energy of ATP synthesis
All available D GX0 data from the elder literaturer
w x3–5 and those from the work presented here are
listed in Table 1. We transformed the original data to
uniform conditions with respect to temperature, pH,
pMg and ionic strength by use of the computation
w xprocedure of Krab and van Wezel 17 . Part of this
procedure is the calculation of the corresponding
D G0 value which delivers a spread of values fromr ref
y1  .30.9 to 39.3 kJ mol see Table 1 . The well founded
value of D G0 s30.9 kJ moly1 from our work con-r ref
firms the value of 31.5 kJ moly1 from the work of
w xRosing and Slater 4 . No credit is given to higher
w xvalues from other studies 3,5 . The corresponding
D GX0 values for physiological conditions of 378C,r
pH 7, pMg 3 and 0.2 M ionic strength are
27.9 kJ moly1 from our work and 28.4 kJ moly1 from
the work of Rosing and Slater.
4.4. Standard reaction enthalpy and entropy of ATP
synthesis
X0 wAll available D H data from the literature 28–r
x31 and those from our work are listed in Table 2.
The original data are transformed to uniform condi-
tions. The required values of the mole fractions and
the standard reaction enthalpies of all ionization
species for the different experimental conditions have
w x 0been taken from ref. 17 . The resulting D H val-r ref
ues, which again are related to the reference reaction
 . y1 10 , extend from 22.0 to 36.0 kJ mol see Table
.2 . All data from the literature have been obtained
directly by microcalorimetric reaction heat measure-
ments. This technique suffers from the overlay of
considerable reaction heat contributions which are
due to buffering of the protons produced in the
course of ATP hydrolysis. On the other hand, en-
thalpy data from the work carried out here which
have been obtained by application of the Gibbs-
Helmholtz equation suffer from the problem that
energy balance data of exceptional high precision
should be available. Because of considerable uncer-
tainties in every case, we decide to offer the mean
D H 0 value from Table 2 as the at present mostr ref
probable one. This value comes to 26.7 "
2.7 kJ moly1. The value of D H 0 has severe conse-r ref
quences with respect to the corresponding value of
D S0 . If the spread of D H 0 values of Table 2 isr ref r ref
0 y1 combined with our D G value of 30.9 kJ mol seer ref
. 0above , a spread of D S values from y29.9 tor ref
q17.1 J Ky1 moly1 is obtained. The mean value
comes to D S0 sy14.1"9.6 J Ky1 moly1. Due tor ref
this result the entropic contribution of the standard
reaction Gibbs energy of ATP synthesis amounts to
only 13.6% of the total value and is almost negligi-
ble.
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